
Zinser proposes 77 ee increase or next year
By SHERRY DEAL

Managing Editor

University of Idaho President
Elisabeth Zinser has suggested a
$77 per year fee increase for resi-
dent students next year.

In a letter addressed to ASUI
President David Pena, Zinser
said her goal is to "raise fees
enough to support quality while
not eroding access to the Univer-
sity of Idaho."

The letter was accompanied by
a copy of a notice of intent sub-
mitted to the Idaho State Board of

Education Monday morning.
The $38.50 per semester raise

amounts to a 7 percent increase.
That figure breaks down to a $5
increase in activity fees and a
$33.50 increas'e in matriculation
fees per semester. The increase
will bring the total per semester
fees to $587.50.

Non-resident student fees will
also be increased by 7 percent, or
$154 per year, and part-time fees
by $5 per credit hour.

Pena said the fee increase was
higher than he expected, and he
plans to push for a lower figure.

"Iwant to proceed to negotiate
on behalf of the students," Pena
said.

A public hearing has been
scheduled for Monday at 3 p.m.
in the Student Union Building
Silver and Gold Room. Pena
encourages students to attend the
hearing and express their ideas
and concerns. However, he said
he is unsure about how much the
administration plans to let stu-
dent opinion influence the
amount of the increase.

"Idon't recall ever hearing the
administrators use the word

negotiations," Pena said. "The
proof will be in the pudding."

Hal Godwin, acting vice presi-
dent of student affairs, said
Zinser wanted to stay in the mod-
erate range with the fee increase.
He said the proposed $77 was on
the upper end of moderate and
slightly higher than the inflation
rate.

Godwin said costs are rising,
and since administrators do not
have research on which to base
their proposals, they are attempt-
ing to keep student fee increases
proportionate to state funding

mcreases.
However, according to

Zinser's letter, to keep student fee
revenues in line with the growth
in state funds, fees would have to
be increased by $55 per semester.
Zinser said she felt this amount
was unacceptable.

"We really don't know and we
don't pretend to know what the
proper proportion is (of total
costs) for students to consume,"
Godwin said. "We are very nerv-
ous about reaching a point where
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DANCE OF LIFE. Dancers Virginia Belt and Mike Behrens dance "The Last Fall" in the Ul's Dance Theater produc-
tion of "Perspectives" at the Hartung Theater this weekend. I JAsoN MuNRoE PHoTO)

Former UI athlete
faces drug charges

Larenzo A. Nash, a former University of Idaho
basketball player, was arraigned on a charge of
delivery of a controlled substance, cocaine, in
Latah County Magistrate's Court Wednesday,
according to an Idahonian article.

A preliminary hearing will be held today at 10
a.m.

The charge carries a maximum life sentence
'nd"a '25,000"fine."

Nash. is accused of selling 1.8-grams of cocaine
to undercover Idaho Narcotics Bureau officer
Uicki Smith for $215 Jan. 24. The alleged transac-
tion is said to have occurred in an alley behind 527
S. Main St. in'oscow.

Bond was set at $10,000 by L'atah County
Magistrate William Hamlett, and Nash remains
in custody in the Latah County Jail.

At his arraignment, Nash told Hamlett he plans
to hire his own attorney, but Harnlett, noting the
seriousness of the charge Nash faces, appointed
the public defender to represent him in the
meantime.

Nash was the starting point guard for the UI
Big Sky Conference champion basketball team
during the 1988-89 season and played for the
Vandals for two seasons. Nash, of Chicago, set a
UI record for the most assists in a single season
last year.

Nash remains a full-time UI student and was
an assistant football coach for Moscow Junior
High School last fall.

Nash was convicted of shoplifting from Mos-
cow's Bon Marche in November 1987.

Grad student group Unhappy with Activities Board funding
By VIVIANE GILBERT

News Editor

A representative of the Univer-
sity of Idaho's Graduate and Pro-
fessional Student Association
and the chair of the ASUI Activi-
ties Board have exchanged letters
about funding the GPSA received
from the board last month.

On behalf of the GPSA, Beth
Kersey sent a letter last week to
Julie Lyons to "state our dismay
and appall at the low level of
funding your board chose to give
us.

The Activities Board appro-
priated $150 to the newly formed
organization Feb, 23. The group
had submitted a budget request
of $500 Feb. 15.

In a letter dated March 5,

Lyons stated that the GPSA "was
treated no differently than any
other organization which has
come before the Activities Board
this year."

The board appropriates ASUI
funds to campus clubs and orga-
nizations that request money.

The GPSA requested $300 for
office supplies and photocopying
meeting announcements, agen-
das and minutes; $150 for post-
age; and $50 for national mem-
bership fees to a nationwide gra-
duate student association.

The Funding Report that the
Activities Board returned to the
GPSA listed the funding break-
down as follows: $100 for photo-
copying meeting announce-
ments, agendas and minutes and
$50 for national membership
dues.

The only comment listed on

the report was, "ASUI Activities
Board Policy is generally to not
fund for postage."

Kersey's letter asked for a more
detailed explanation of the fund-
ing breakdown.

"They may have made a real
good decision, but based on what
they showed us, we couldn'
understand the reasonings
behind that decision," Kersey
said.

Lyons stated in her letter that
the same night the GPSA pre-
sented its budget to the board,
three other groups also asked for
funding, According to Lyons, the
board only had $566.08 left to
allocate to the four groups, all
with budget requests of more
than $'100 each.

"We treated them like any
other organization, and for her to
come back this hard, I just don'

understand," Lyons said.
Lyons'etter also explained

that she had examined all alloca-
tions for the past three years and
found no record of postage ever
being funded.

Lyons said the board was "dis-
couraged by the negative tone of
the letter." She said she was dis-
appointed that Kersey had not
approached her personally about
the issues and questions in the .

letter.
"I would rather have handled

this personally rather than the
rigmarole of a nasty letter,"
Lyons said.

One section of Kersey's letter
called the funding decision
"another example of what
appears to be biased decision-
rnaking by your board. It is exact-
ly the kind of response (or lack of
responsiveness} that has led to

the formation of the GPSA."
The letter went on to state: "It

would have been politically
astute on your part to have work-
ed with us, having the common
goal of wanting to find out what
graduate students'riorities are
and how some of these concerns
can be addressed. What you have
done is reaffirm our resolve that
(the) ASUI will not be allowed to
control any of our money with-
out our consent."

Kersey said she did not feel the
letter was inflammatory.

"I think the thing we'e trying
to do is make them understand
we'e serious," Kersey said. "I
don't want this to be a vindictive
thing, but we were disappointed
at the low level of
communication."

Kersey said that she appre-
ciated Lyons'imely response.
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~ TOMORROW'S NEWS ~

RECVCLE COMMITTEE TO MEET. The U and IRecy-
cle Committee will meet Wednesday at 7p.m. in the SUB South-
east Ballroom.

MARKETING CLUB TO MEET. The Marketing and
Management Club wilL have a general meeting with a guest
speaker and refreshments Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the SUB Bor-
ah Theater.

UNITED WAV DANCE. The Second Annual "Just Tell
Your Mother You Went to the Library" Dance will be held Fri-
day from 9p.m. -1 a.m. in the SUB Ballroom. Tickets are $3at the
door. The dance is a fund-raiser for United Way.

FEE INCREASE INFORMATION.. An informational
meeting about the proposed student fee increase will be held
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the SUB Galena Gold Room. University of
Idaho President Elisabeth Zinser and other administrators will

be present. UI living group presidents, representatives and stu-
dents are encouraged to attend.

RECYCLING LOGO CONTEST. The U and I Recycle
Committee is sponsoring a logo contest with a $100 prize. The
committee is looking for a simple, recognizable symbol to put on
recycling bins and trash cans throughout, campus. The contest is
open to all UI students. Designs should be placed on an'8
1/2-inch by ll-inch sheet of paper and submitted by March 23 at
the Argonaut office on the third floor of the Student Union Build-
ing. The winner will be announced the following week.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT. The University'f 'Idaho
Orchestra will perform at 8 p.m. today in the University Audi-
torium. The performance is free and open .to the public.:,:

By SALLY Gll.PIN
Staff Writer

University of Idaho law stu-
dents voted to reinstate funding
for. the student publication Obiter
Dictum Monday.

Ninety-eight students voted
for the funding, 90 opposed it
and one abstained.

In February, Student Bar Asso-
ciation President Kirby Nelson
vetoed the $50 allotted to the Obi-
ter Dictum in the 1989-90Student
Bar. Association budget.

In a-memo to law studerits,
Nelson stated that: "many. stu-
dents object to their funds being
spent on the OD."

Obite'r Dictum editors Rob
Kautz and Joel Ryan said they
decided to call for a referendum
from which the, students'ill
could- be. ascertained.

"It was a healthy experience
for the law school," Ryan said.

Although the referendum
decision was only an advisory
statement to the SBA Student
Council, Nelson .said that he
would recoinmend that funding
be reinstated since the majority of
the students want the
reinstatement.

The SBA Student Council will
meet next week and will. probab-
ly vote to reinstate Obiter Dictum
funding. The -law school admi-
-nistration may not-reinstate its

"financial support of the publica-
tion, however.

"I'l keep an open mind," law
Dean Sheldon Vincenti said, "but

it (support) won't follow
automatically."

The Obiter Dictum editors will
publish at least one more issue
this semester.

"We'l have an issue out within
a week Kautz said.

.Kautz said that he is glad fund-
ing will be restored for this year.

"It's a ten-,year tradition," he
said. "Some people may'not like
it, but we put out two hundred
copies, and they:disappear with-
in hours.".',

During'. Monday's voting,
some students were unsure
about the poll hours. In most law
school. elections, polls. are open
from 8:30 a.m. -. 5 p.m.

Polls for the referenduin were
scheduled to close'at 1 p.in., but
after some argumerit were kept
open:until 3 p.m;

"Some people 'don't get to
school until 12:30. That didn'
give them much opportunity to
vote," Kautz said ".Iwas,told. that
the polls were closing early
because the secretary had a.prior
engagement."

Marriott Referendum
Purpose: seeking student

opinion about Marriott Corp.
performance and contract
renewal.
VSignatures needed: 840
VSignatures gathered: 987
VDeadline: special election to
be held March 14.

GPSA Referendum:
Purpose: to place 'constitu-

tional amendment allowing 75
percent of ASUI fees paid by
graduate students to, be
apportioned to the .GPSA.
VSignatures needed: 1000.
VSignatures gathered: 200
VDeadline: . March 14, for
inclusion on April 11 general
election ballot.

Law School Referendum
Purpose: reinstatement of

funding for publication, Obiter
Dictum,
VStatusr passed, 98-90
VResult: SBA Student Council
to vote on reinstatement next
week; administration to deter-
mine future funding.
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RH< supports food service survey

elimination continued
The.:Residence Hall Associa;, difference with . (UI) President Marriott's future at.the.,universi-

'By RICH +QGHT . was lower than Environmen-
'alProtection, Agency stan-::

dards for 'clean air.'he filters
'sbestosremoval on cam- were: completely clear."

pus may be gradual, but it is '. The third-'floor men', bath-,
proving,to be effective. Loose, rnooin,—.'.the '- first ".'asbest'os

- . asbestos discovered on the ., removal .project: the AAP.';
third floor of the University of unndeitook, was 'cleaned six

. IdahoStudentUnion Building years ago . when: asbestos'''-
was removed: immediately remov'al standards were diffe-
after it -was reported..Friday..rent than;they,

are-now'uss

Biaggne's editorial:in
Friday's Argorraut:dtscussed .

the probability'of. loose asbes--
tos in the .third-floor. men'
bathroom.': Apparently, 'the ''-

insulation: covering some of .
'hewater:pipe elbows had -.

'een:stripped off, leaving::
.exposed"flaking asbestos.

L'aura'isher, the industrial.
hygiene sp'ecialist at:the,UI
,Safety Office, ': explored-':.the, -,
situation'.. after.,: reading, Biag-,'.When':AAP,- einploy'ees'. ini-: "

;gne's editorial;:.When. the. sub',,:tiallyiworkend'in the bathroom,
'tance:was 'determined to, be, they: removed a.goobd'portlon-

asbestos,'Asbestos Abatement,;-:,o'f '-.the.:asbestosn Fisher-,said,
; Program e'mployees'mmedi-"; ..-but not all of.it;

The'remaining'tely

remove'd the ma'terial; re- asbestos: on the pipe:,elbows
'overed.the.pipe with,'.a rpro'-: was'coyererd w|th:a prortectiyen

tective solvent and cleaned. the .. c'apsulent,;but this .capsuleritfloors., - -'. - was receiitly:.tom, and .the
.,The- AAP; workers did not:; asbestosn flakes:were exposed.:.
find any asbestos problems in "-:,-''To'day,: the AAP removes.all:.;
the women's bathroom..'.. the asbestos and. re;covers

the-'ollowing:the,removalrFri- ".:pipes .:,with ":a .''protective
day,.Fisher also. set up an.',air.'- ',capsulent.
sampling 'pump to check the '; "'At.the ...time,: they,::covered:'ir quality outside .the. 'the.pip'es'to,'ineet with.EPA'.
restro'om.

'
. standarCh,":Fisherr said,,".but,--

, Accordiiig -to Fisher, .the -...today.'the AAP: removes all of:
pump ehsentially a'cts as a vac-b 'the asbestos an'd then reinfor-,
uum and draws"'oiitside air-'r -.ces.it;-This is what:we current- -,.

.through small tubes:-'A-'small': ly did at, the SUB,:and now it'.s.':, .

filter inside the. pump traps 100 'pe'rce'nt 'safe."
microscopic- particles, floating...,",-:Fisher': e'ncourages those,

: ..in the air.,The'filter is then sent who suspect an asbestos prob-.-
toalab,where.the particles are lem or:harv'e any questions,
separated and identified..about. asbestos to con'tact the

"The filter lets:us know UI Safety Office.
' '*

what the. asbestos content'in, . Fisher ..:will 'conduct an
- the air is," 'Fisher said. "We -'asbestos awareness ..seminar

received the:lab results, and Thursday.'or more
infoima-''he

asbestos:conteritin the air tion, call the Safety Office.

tion. discussed, plans'or a',food Zinser than the referendum: ty.'ccording to,Horton,.Zinser..service: survey;rand 'RHA Pr'esi-. wiII 'Kniep said '. '':. ',': ', said about five times that the uni-
dent 'Ray. Hoiton explained'is: Kriiep was'eferring to . a 'ersity cannot afford to go back
position on:,the Marriott Corpora-, referendum asking whether Mar-; to, a 'university-'subsidized r food

'I tion:-.'at":;:Monday, night': RHA 'iott!s:"'fonod 'service,.coritract . 'service, although it may not stay
. meeting::..',—,,-:;.-.- ';,;::I-,'' .-',':.should. be renewed; Thereferen-'with.Mamoi

- RHA-Vlcer P esident Elizabeth,.;d~,.which:.will be held M.rch -She mad her-. Point very
Kniep has organized a committee; ''14, is sp'earheaded by'ASUI'sena-.: cle'ar,": Hoito: i said;
to'rite.,a 'food: service survey; -. tors'Bill Br'oadhead, John Goetts-: ';-: He said'e'was surprised''that

.. The siirvey will'ask hall residents" che,'Bill:Heffner and.Tony Ling- so'me 'ASUI: 'eriators would
about the specific:problems:they, ner,':who'"held'a petition drive'«pursue a referendum, c'onsider-

,have. with the.~ent fo~.-Rr- .force-the referendum elKtion. 'ing Z n%es posit on.'.
vice,".according to, Kriiep';:.'-,: ', Hor'ton said'after. the, meeting, "I .pei'sonally..cannot, believe"".I'd'like to.-get'it.out before: ','hathestillwantsstudentstopar-.; the'.ASUI'has'not,been'told the

, spring. break,". Kniep.said;:.:.-' ticipate in:the 'refereridum.'- ':, 'same. t}iing,". Horton "said.'
She said 'she would like every,: .. "!Iftwenty. percent go, out::and':' 'Hoi'ton. also;said he''objecnts to

hall. resident'to".have'"a 'w'ritte'n 'ote,: Mamott,will take: that'as'; the snenators':soliciting 'sig'natures
survey.'arriott, surveys -distrf-'.: eighty-percent acceptance,"Hor-: 'or the'petition with'oiit:fir'st app-- buted in", a:.'-similar.':maiiner 'in-""':, ton'-.said..:: ..;:-'' ., ' '- .:..-'Iyirig for:a'yendoi',sbpermit.'e

.,November,;:yielded'.;:,about ":;400 - -'.' .Kriiep and Horton will prepare .'said that university'rules and reg-
replies,'=: Horton ':said;: 'Survey',-:...,a w'ritten report of problems w'ith:- 'iilatioris.:r'e'quire a 'permit.

'ampiIs dr iig..:awareri ess pi ograms
"I

'. University-,of;:.Idaho;studen'ts,:.: said.: ':..:,:.'.:",„'. ', -'...::take;-,them'..'The
s'ession",will.:be'aculty'and:staff

will have'op'por-'':.:- The program:will conyer::vari-,. 'eld in the'SUB Appaloos'a Room
'tunities', durin'gm the::,next:.efew";: ous',aspects'::,of:dr'ugs''. aiid:::;will;: 'roin-:7 p;m.':-,'9'p.m.-
wee*ks to.'attend.a series of,prog-':;-„ focus on-.'the'proce'ss of drug add- - .::A'. sign-.iip ',sheet for'L'atah

' rims: in.:recogrnition;of:;National.;:iction, from:;prevention through::: .County'ail 'tour's.'aiid 'nfoima-
Coll'e'gria'te . Dru'g::; A'w'aren'ess .-:, rec'ov'ery,,"." .'

"': ",',:::::—: tion'about .court'.'rraignment
Week; ': .

' '.,'.:: --..: 'The

riext�se'siori''Legal,Liabil-'.'-

'dates',that, are open: to the piiblic
The program is:co'-sponsored ities for Greek Leaders,'ill;be,,:„-,"'will'lso"be,"''available.".

'-bythe'Ul'Student AdyisoiyeSer-.'.";held today. from,7- p'm..-'.,'1'0',pm",'-'-'";;'.-';For'more'infrormeamtiono'nr these .

'ices and the student chapters of . in. the. Student" Union 'Buil'ding:-;:.';:-', or ,'' u'p'coming'' sessions;:.'contact
. BACCHUS arid SADD;:.'-' ..'Galen'a.Gold Room.'UirDean-'of ".';.Milhollin't, Stu'dent 'Advisory

The National::.Collegiate Drug,'.Student,!Servrices::Bruce Pitman .:Servicers; or.'-,watch, the., Argonarrt
Awareness.We'ek is:MaiIch-,''4-:.11,: .'iid local attorney Jim'Westberg'for:,-fiirther',. details.."
but activities will'be:,extended".. will address thele'gal Iiabilihesof ', -"-',rMiihoehin" said:she hopes'he

'hroughout.th6 inonth on, the,:UI-':; issues specific,- to: Greek rliving,::progr'am„',.'will"raise'he:'ca'mpus
campus.': . ',::.- -':,.:,."-: groups;"-::,.:.:;..':;; ', ";::, '. awareness:-Iervel'-.;aiad-'help"'those

, According - to:Dianne Milhol-::: Thursday.',s.';:,prograin, ."..!Drug::'who,are'siiffering'from addiction
'lin,coordinator of.,-'the.'UI.Disab-. ',.Identification,",: -.features:;:Pete'-,:; or':;watching:a::

loved:::orie;,suffer'.'ed-Student

Services. and.'of..Sub-':=Co'instock and.:Bob,*'.Naughton"of,:::;:;:-':.;:l'rHopenfurlly',:it'will':heIp;:a.lot",of .
stance,"Aburse':,,Prog'rams,-., the,: 'th',;Moscow'.-Pohcne.-Department, .:people,-'",":Milhollin.',,''said;,: '. ',But ".;',. ',,
activity, sch'ediile,'.was".:setr",.with'.: Combstock .,aiid .'. Naughtori'will: ev'eii'if it just helps oneror" two,:-'.it
stude'nrts':.:'in",mind;-'-:::;:i,:; ~~.;;."-';:"-::-"".::t;.'rrliig-,-"vaiious'-,rdiiig',sample's,'-;for;,; will ..ham'een.':.d'or'th-"it;".,: ":;, .

'We':re spacirigrthem.'.(the-sees-:"-':..', extiibltioii'aiid 'expiatne'.th'eeffej 'ts,:."';.„::-.-: '-'.".-:;-.':,.i",";:;,'::—:::,:-.'::"'~ ~:.=,-'.;rn.

srons)'-out so'stiidents.heave.time'.:,';the'-"spn'ecific,-':drugs 'have .on'he'..-'. '.:::."-Anil".:the,;:sessniorns,"are~'bee. aiid
'-

to study .in between,",.'Milhollin:.':. ',body'and.b'ehavior of. those who", '.open:,to.-„',the': public.,"; '~~","-''.
r —:.;,.'.
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police chief makes the correct decision
George Bush and William Bennett's "war

on drugs" encountered an uncomfortable
dilemma in Moscow Feb. 24. Before the.
astonished eyes of seven police officers, Mos-
cow Police Chief David Cameron escort'ed'his
19-year-old son Ryan from a Moscow home
where police officers were just about to con-
duct a drug raid.

The police chief was aware that marijuana
would be purchased by an undercover agent
from one of Ryan Cameron's roommates that
Saturday morning. However, Cameron was
not aware that the undercover drug buy'ad
already taken place, or that officers waiting
for a search warrant were soon to begin the
raid.

On the pretense of taking his son to
breakfast, Cameron and 'his wife drove their
son away from the. home with the intent of
avoiding the drug raid.- '.

"I wanted to have him away from the
house when the buy was made," Cameron
said in a written statement dated March 2.
"I was unaware the buy had already
occurred when I arrived to take him to.
breakfast."

Confusion'n the part of the police officers
followed Cameron's departure from the

house. However, police finally acted on
L'atah County Prosecutor Craig Mosman's
suggestion that officers pull over Cameron's
car and take in Ryan Cameron to be search-
ed .and questioned.

. When the home was subsequently search-
ed, police found a marijuana pipe they
believe belonged to Cameron's son. Ryan
Cameron has now received a misdemeanor
summons for possession of the pipe.
Cameron said that'e himself had encoun-
tered no information that implicated his son
in the distribution of drugs.

Although Cameron still remains in charge
of the Moscow police, The Idaho Bureau of
Investigation is currently conducting an
investigation of Cameron's actions.

Cameron.said by removing his son from,
the scene of the drug buy, he had "made a
decision as a parent rather than's a

law'nforcementofficer, a decision made with my
heart rather than my head."-

'His heart rather than his head. It is unfor-
tunate-that Police Chief Cameron was forced
to make such a'ecision in. the midst of a
society full 'of contradictions and hypocrisy. ~

The letter, rather than the spirit of the law,
is held in prominence.

'nd
yet the war on drugs is a lie even in

the face of such legal positivism. The drug
problem does not emanate from middle-class
college freshmen selling marijuana, nor is it
caused by Colombian drug czars. Rather, as
Jefferson Morley explains in his Oct. 2 Nation
article, the drug industry is sustained by
American bankers, by white business execu-
tives sitting in air-.conditioned offices.

"This class ranges from friends of Pete
Rose-(three of whom are doing time for coke
deals) to friends of Oliver North (one of
whom played a leading role in a scheme to
import $10 million worth of cocaine into
Horida) -Morley writes. "They are, in the
words of one Treasury Department official,
the 'members of a wealthy, highly skilled,
professional class, many of whoin are highly
respected members of the community. They
are attorneys, accountants, bankers and
money brokers.'"

They are the pillars of the capitalist
com-'unity

that Bush and Bennett cherish and
admire. Drugs are big business.

'PoliceChief Cameron did the 'corr'ect thing:
by acting with his heart rather than his .

head. It would be.a challenge to Bush and
Bennett to act with either. —Matt Helmick:-

Asbestos policies
reflect management,

not paranoia

mately six years ago, just after the
AAP was'initiated. He also said
that any remaining insulatiori
had been thoroughly cricapsu-.
lated (Le., coated with a latex-
based .coating designed to bind

'nd seal fibers, thereby rendering
them harmless). After my call,
the AAP crew immediately
recleaned and re-encapsulated:
the exposed steam pipe in the
restroom; cleaned the area
underneath the pipe and also
inspected the pipes - in the
women's restroom.

Both air samples came back as
less than.005 fibers per cubic cen-
timeter of air (f/cc). The Environ-
mental Protection Agency (EPA)
considers air with .01or less f/cc
to be "clean air." I reopened the
restroom Monday morning.

As for health concerns, it is
important to remember that'the
three most serious asbestos-
related diseases are caused by
inhaled asbestos fibers. Asbestos
only becomes a health risk if the
fibers-become airborne where
they can be inhaled.

Asbestosis is caused by heavy,
long-term inhalation of asbestos
fibers, resulting in fibrotic scar-

. ring of thelung and reduced lung
capacity. The latency period for
asbestosis ranges from 15 to 35
years, and victims usually die
from h'cart failure due to the extra
stress.put on the cardiovascular
system.

Lung: canceris responsible far
m're than half .of 'the asbestos
worker deaths related to asbes--

-tos. Smokers 'who work with
"asbestos have a 50 to 90 times gre-

ater chance of'contr'acting 'lung
cancer than people.who'o not
smoke arid who are not exposed.
to asbestos. Lung cancer related-

Editor:
I submit the following letter in

response to Russ Biaggne's edi-
torial, "Asbestos Mori of a
Hazard Than Supposed that
appeared in Friday's Argonaut.
This letter documents my find-
lrigs from the third floor men'
restroom in the Student Union
Building (SUB) arid also addres-
ses asbestos-related diseases, the
urii versity's Asbestos Abatement
Program (AAP) and asbestos
awareness education available
on campus,

After learning about Mr. Biag-
gne's concern about the pipe
insulation in the third floor men'
restroom, I headed down to the
SUB expecting the worst. Ifound
a small amount of a white sub-
stance on one of the pipe elbows.
Since asbestos must be identified
by examination. under a micro-
scope, I collected a bulk sample of
the residual insulation left on the
pipe elbow and collected tape
samples from the floor to'eter-
mine if any asbestos fibers had
fallen to the floor. I also set up
two air sample pumps (one
inside the restroom and one in
the reception area) and closed
down the r'estroom.

Rather than. wait for the
sample results from the.aiialyti-
cal laboratory, I consulted the
Safety Office's asbestos sample
data base and determirie'd 'that.
the material was asbestos. I
immediately called Jim Petersen,
foreman of the AAP. Mr.
Petersen told me that his crew
had remov ed the asbestos-
containing insulation in the third
floor men's restroom approxi- Please see'SBfSTOS page 6>
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difference
Picture a country where each

culture is permitted to live its
own way, with its own govern-
ment., Where each race is given
the freedom to continue its native
customs without the pressure of
political'hange;

Now think of South Africa.
This was the political philosophy
behind th'e apa'rtheid systein
created in. the 1940s to serve a
mulh-racial and multi-cultural
population within South Africa.

This ideology was not as can-
did as it professed to be, howev-
er. The bottom line is, the evil
underbelly of apartheid is the
propagation of one race's super-
iority over another.

Gradually people realized that
the political system of South Afri-
ca must change, and over time
pressure for reform came from all
sides of the globe.

In recent years, our television
screens have shown scenes of
violent and often bloody con-
frontations between South Afri-
can police and the people of black

townships; Our newspapers
have pririted stories of the car-
nage and destruction, wrought in

what is the "real" picture of
South Africa? How does it feel to
be part of a country alienated
from the rest-of the world? What
do those closest to the situation
believe the future holds?

'I recently put some;of these
questions to Larry Gresham, a
native South African currently
studying at the Umversity of Ida-
ho on a tennis scholarship. His
answers were interesting and
uniquely revealing, as he gave an
insight into life behiiid the cur-
tain of apartheid

Countries aromid the fuorld have

made it clear, -through political
effibargoeg, that they do ffot support
your coufftry's policies, What is the

general feeling among the fvhife

South Afrf'ca'rf population tofvard

these imposing coigrftrles?
The majority would tend tow-

ard arinoyarice. There is' com-
mon attitude, I think, that runs
along the "mind your own busi-

PAUL
ETESON

Com oriental)f

a country in the grip of a crum-
blirig and decaying political sys-
tem. We have seen communities
broken and servitude strewn
through the streets, rampant as
the protestors who have died for
their cause.

But in the midst of this horror
is a hope. During the last year
South Africa has seen everits that
at one time seemed impossible; It
now appears the uphill struggle
against apartheid is actually
making a difference.

History is being made.
As an outsider, my views and

opinions are little more than
reflections of media reports. But please see MANDELA pagg 5>

f

l

Mandela to make a
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ness" vein. However, at the same
time, they feel isolated, detached
from the rest of the world. Not so
much in the economic sense, but
certainly in the sports and the
arts.

You say that the whites do not feel
the economic strain. Does this mean
that sanctions have not worked7

That is a difficult question to
answer. Sanctions have helped to
change things, to get things mov-
ing, but largely I think they have
been hurting the wrong people.

Really it's been the low-paid
'workers, the black employees,

that have borne the brunt of the
blow. These are the very people
whom they are intended to help.
Sanctions are more useful as a
statement of discontent than as
an economic restraint. The big
industries weren't even grazed.
South Africa's largest export is
gold. Over 95 percent of all the
world's gold is mined in the
country, but the industry hasn'

, been hit. It would be difficult, if
not impossible, to halt this mark-
et without.incumng worldwide
financial chaos.

Do you think that there are other
ways in which the uiorld can show its
vexation at'he situation?

No, I don't think so. I can't see
any alter'natives to sanctions. Per-
haps sanctions can be more effec-
tively applied, possibly stricter.
But really the pressure needs-to
come from within. The changes

will come when the government
really begins to feel the strain
from the inside. This is happen-
ing now in a very real sense.

How soon do you think it will be

before we will be able to see true

democracy in South Afrr'ca?

Well, right now the country is
going through a critical period,
but definitely within two years.

What changes can we expect to see

after this time?
The open ballot is a certainty;

voting rights will be universal.
Also, there will be an expansion
of political freedom. This is

dependent of course on the
assumption that a Nazi-type
organiza6on like the AWB does
not come into power beforehand.
However, I think that is extreme-
ly unlikely.

Moviiig on to the media now. We
see horrific scenes on our television
screens and read ofthebrutal killings
occurring throughout the country.
How well do you think the 'media

portrays the reality of the situate?
,This is another difficult ques-

tion to answer.'The Western
press shows only'he negative
aspects, but then again that'
"news" the world over. The truth
is shown. The stories haven'
given apartheid an unfair piess
or anything like that; it is shown
to be evil, and it is. Often, howev-
er, the violence was exaggerated.
Police achon was frequently
shown to be more violent than it
actually was. However, I do not

condone their exploits, and I do
not feel that the reporting was in
the least bit unfair.

As far as the South African
media is concerned, it has been
blocked out of the scene for two
reasons.

First, television, which is the
biggest media force, is owned by
the government, and therefore
only pro-government ideas and
stories're broadcast. Second,
although the press is probably
split evenly between the liberals
and the conservatives, for the last
two years heavy restrictions have
limited the material that is avail-
able for publication. However,
recently the restrictions have
been lifted, which can only be
seen as a step in the right
direction.

What with ¹Igon Mandeia's
release and the recent unbanning of
the ANC (Afrr'can National Con'-

gress), un organization renowned for
its strong stand against the political
system and justification of the use of
violence, do you think this "loosen-
ing" of the bonds ofapartheid is indi-
cative-of things to copne?

Absolutely. There have been
some remarkable things. happen-
ing over the last year and espe-
cially in the last month. A
dyitainic chapter is being written
in the annals of South Africa.
Apartheid is collapsing and the
barriers to democracy are falling
away. Reform is inevitable.

Now that Nelson Mandela is free,
will he make a differerice?

Yes, definitely. He could be the
key between the ANC and the
South African government. At
the present time, the two have
never met. But now, after Mande-
la's release, they are to meet for
talks. His role, I think, could be as
a mediator between the two, and
he could play a crucial part in the
establishment of a peaceful
multi-racial South Africa.

What, then, needs to happen in
order that the country should have a
peaceful resolution to its present
plight?

First, there must be productive
talks between the ANC and the
South African government.
Agreements must be made and
inhibitions shed; then the doors
will be ready to be opened.

Second, any reforms need to be
made quickly. People.w'ant free-
dom'NOW, not the promise of a
brighter future. I could see South
Africa going through an almost
instantaneous change, not unlike
East Germany, if only the conser-
vative party did not continue to
.veto the reforms in government.
Indeed, I think without the obsti-
nate presence of the conservative
party, South Africa would have
befpttn these changes many years
ago.

, With the freeing of Nelson
Mandela, the unbanning of the
ANC and the countless restric-
tions that have been lifted during
the'last year, it appears South
Africa at long last is ready for the
talks that could begin the'recon-
stitution that the world longs for.
Let us hope so.
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~ASBESTOS from page 4
to asbestos usually takes 20 to 30
years to develop.

Mesothelioma is cancer of the
lung lining or abdominal cavity
lining. The latency period is vari-
able but generally takes 30 to 40
years. to .develop after initial
exposure. It is linked almost
exclusively to asbestos exposure
and is usually fatal within a year
of diagnosis.

The university has liad an in-
house abatement crew since
Octobe'r 1983..TheAAP has spent
millions of dollars on asbestos
abatement, repair and deconta-
mination. The university is"not
attempting to remove all the
asbestos ori campus; rather;
asbestos is only abated when it
poses a health threat or when it
must be. removed for mainte-
nance or remodeling considera-
tions. This philosophy of "asbes-
tos management" rather than
"asbestos. paranoia's consistent
with both the EPA's regulations
and the findings of 'the August
1989 International Symposium
on the'Health Aspects of Expo-
sure in Buildings held at Harvard
University. In other. words,

asbestos-containing materials to the same strict standards. to
(ACM) in good condition do not protect the health of building

. pose a health threat, so it is not occupants.
necessary to abate them. Further- Asbestos awareness education
'more, abating these materials has is readily available on campus.
the potential of releasing fibers For instance, I am presenting an. into the airif itis notdoneprop- asbestos awareness seminar
erly. The EPA only requires fri- Thursday. (To register, call Con-
able (easily crumbled) or poten-'erences and Enrichmerit at
tially friable asbestos to beabated 885-6486 ) For the past two'years,
prior to demolition ofa building. interested people from the Physi-

The AAP crew is trained to cal Plant, Housing, the SUB and
manage asbestos safely. All four" the Animal. Science Farm Shop
crew members are certified .have attended. Each year the
asbestos workers, and, the fore- 'afetyOfhceincludesanasbestos
man and- leadman are also certi- awareness insert in the Idaho
fied asbestos supervisors. Iam'an Register and'follows this'p with
EPA certified inspector and.man- a 'semi-a'nnual reminder.
ageinent plan writer and have The Safety Ofhce, in conjunc-
attended a seminar on asbestos tion with'the EPA, has also estab-
control procedures; All AAP pro- 'lished'he Asbestos -Informahon
jects are carefully monitored by .Hotline -for..'omeowners
the Safety Office,'nd they are. '(800-541-4406 - or. '208485-7175).
periodically inspected by the.'Ihe hotline is open during uni-
EPA and the state Department of versity business hours and serves
Labor and Industrial Services. the residents of Idaho,.Oregon

It is true that the crew was lar- 'nd Washington.
ger in the past, but the current, Finally, concerned individuals
more streamlined AAP crew is may contac't. me't the'.Safety
perfectly suited to handle smaller Office'885-6524). Incidentally, I
projects and emergencies on 'sually learn of asbestos prob-
campus. Larger projects are con- lems on campus duririg inspec-
tracted out to off-campus asbes- tions, via telephone calls or from
tos abatement firms that'are held ..people stopping by my: office,

rather than by reading about
them in the Argonaut.—Laura Fisher

Industrial Hygiene Specialist
Safety Office

Givens informed,
dedicated to

Idaho's concerns
Editor:

I am proud to be working. for
Jeanne Givens in her.race for
Congress. I have watched Jeanne
develop politically over'the past
several;.years, and I have never
been more impressed with her
level of organization, dedication
and knowledge of the issues. As a
student, I also appreciate her
long-standing commitment to
education.,

Jeanne knows and under-
stands the people of Idaho, and
she is capable of standing up for
the'hings that are important to
us, Now'nore than ever, Ida-
hoans need to elect an individual
with experience, commitment

.and a genuine concern for the
citizens of this state and the
issues that affect us.—Tina 'Kagi

UI, Moscow groups
thank Marriott
for fund-raisers

Editor:
We would like to express our

appreciation to University
Dining Services (Marriott Corpo-
ration) for their generosity in
offering-fund-r'aising projects to
n'on-profit organizations on the
University of Idaho campus and
in the community. of, Moscow.

During the 1989-90 football
and basketball seasons, the orga-
nizations listed below, accepted
the opportunity to staff. conces-
sion. stands at.the ASUI-Kibbie
Dome. The volunteer woikers
earned a percentage of the net
proceeds from sales in their
booths for their respective.orga-
nizations.

Thank you, Mar'riott, for sup-
porting UI campus. activities.and
our cominunity.

—St. Augustine''enter .
UI Rodeo Club

St. Mary'. Ele'mental . School
UI Future Farmirs of. America
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WHEN YOU BOOK
YOUR SPRING BREAK

a AT THE SPECTACULAR ~

COEUR D'ALENE RErSORT<
And Save An Additional $20 Off

Our Value Seasori Packages i
~ . ~
~ Break away to the lake. 4 Great Food FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TOLL FREE ~,
~ 4 Indoor Pools 4 Hot Entertainment SQQ 8 5/53 ~ .I 4 Luxurious Accommodations Plus
~ Spring Skiing d'c Gieyhound Racing. - ~, . ~
~ Spring Break Getaways Priced From The ~ ~ .

S4S.S5 Oeu ~
(When You Ask For the Spring Break Discount) A teaort on the lake ~

~ . Good Sunday duu Friday ~ Offer Eapirea April 17, 1990~," . Space Available Baiia ~ .
'owntownWaterfront ~ Coeur d'Alene, Idaho ~ (208)765-4000 ~ .
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ASUI Productions and Howard Hughes Appliance 4 TV,-
Video Series

Present

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
-7 pm

Paul Newman and Elizabeth Taylor star in a
story of sexual fiustration and greed about an ex-football
player.

Casino Rotyale - 9 pm
Wo'ody Allen is the Irantic Dr. Noah in this wild

.burlesque of James Bond movies. Also stars David
. Niven and Peter. Sellers.

Admission

Saturday March 10
Student Union Borah Theatre:

NUTRITION COUNSELING SERVICES
Now available at U of I Student Health

Mary Schwantes, M,S,, Registered Dietitian, will help you with your personal

dietary needs such as:

. EATING DISORDERS
+ CHOLESTEROL 8r FAT

LOWERING DIETS
~ SPORTS NUTRITION

~ WEIGHT LOSS
~ PERSONAL

DIETARV PLANS

Phone for a ointmerits at Student Health:885-'6893:

.~, "~.I.

EVERY
%WEDNESDAY

. ARBY'S
REGUI AR
ROAST-. BEEF
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Foreign Language week
celebrated on UI campus

By IIIARY HEUETT mentation will be held in the
Administration Building, Room
M6, and is open: to,the public.

Welcome'to National:Foreign 'hursday'at 7p.m„7te Red and
'anguageWeek.::, The Black will be'hown. in'he.

The . University of Idaho Administratiori Building, Room
Department of For'eign Lan- 316.- Written 'by Stendhal and
guages and'Literatures. and the -directed'by Claude Autant-Lara,
Foreign, Language'ssociation.- the-1954'film is. in Frerich".with
are showing many items .con- 'nglish subtitles; The showing is
nected with teaching foreign.lan- open to the..

public.'uages

iri display cases in the
Admiiustration Building lobby;:. March:31,. a-Spanish immer-

Wedriesday.-.,at 7:30 p.m.', UI sion;day-will be held:for:studerits,;., ~

English'nstructor Buddy- Levy, with'acompetency.'level;,e'quiva-, -': .--':

and his wife Cami:will...show'ent to..three college-semeste
slides of their 1989 summer bike, Those interested:,should:regis
tour through'uch: countries.,as with'the. Foreign Languages a
Germany,; the. Netherlands,.Por- Literatures,'office-by March:

V fg

tugal, Spain and France. The pre- The cost is $10..
t

Films featured at Women'
Center during history month

women's 'movement from
colonial times through the
'70s;

"Sunday the Campus
Christian Center will co-
sporisor a program -featur-.:
ing the film The Women';
Full Moon Worship,

'escribedas "a women-
only celebration of the
divine feminine, iricorporat- .

ing Christian and goddess
symbols and using-female'
iihag0s exclusiv'ely."

America At Risk - A
His--.'ory

of Consumer Protest will
be shown March'3, This
film provides a

perspechve'n-

the early decades of
consumer action and
today's consumer policy
issues.

Sports that Set the:Styles
and Styles that Made,'u:

Splash'are scheduled 'for

March 14.'-

March is women's history
month;.and the University

- of Idaho Women's Center
: will celebrate:with a

"„, month-long . film festival.
,",':Programs. will. feature -films

;about, women's history,
': famous. women,.'women '.

- earning the right.,to" vote,
and changes in. society,

. styles and sports for
-".women. "All fi}ms begin at

12:30.p.m; at the center
d are open to.the puMic.
Today's film is Willinur

Eight, the story of eight
unassuniing, apolitical

'omen in America's heait-.:
land who took action
against sex discrimination
at work and found them-
selves in the forefront-of
the struggle. for womeri's
rights. The women began
the longest bank strike in
American history in an
attempt to win equity and
dignity at work.

Wednesday's: films are A
Woman's Place, a -historical
look at -successful women
in America in the, 70s, and
We.The. Women, a.,film that,
traces, the..history:-.of the.,

1

Long March of the Suffrug-.
ists will be shown-March
27.

Three films, Quilts in
Women's Lives, Wom'en und.
Society- and Token. Gesture -,

will. be, show'n Mare}i'.28.;

~ ~ ~ '''A '.:"

"t

ON TOUR. The. cast, from Out West.. ( HL'e PHOT»

i
rs.:":",'d:;

26. '

I

.WEEK-END PERFORMANCE. Gast from left to right: Rozyln Smmons;,Emily Petkewlch;
Kathryn Redmond (seated); Virginia Belt 'and Llsa Lechner;:( TRAvts GAossv pHoTo.).

Collegese play looks at st.ualstereoty,pes
But:the play is more thari

— wi'th Petkew.i.ch and
Staff Wry " '.'this, .accoiding ',to::Bouch'ard;: .Redinond,

'It'soiitside:of the'noi'mal, 'Siininons is already a famil-
UIstudents will geta look at: 'and this abstraction of-reahty:.... iar'ace. on--the .theater front

contemporary Italian.- theater.'. '"
allows: the.'-;:actresses:.to 'alk-' with her"w'ork in the Shade Of

this week as. Co/lett'e Piodu'c-', with the.'audience 'iii:,.a way 'iffererice produchon Talking
'tionsbrings;Franca,Rame and--.. ':;:+t:won't„offe'nd'.,thein,"-

If he 'With arid:with her-violent por-
Diirio Fo'.s shocking inveshga-.: '." . said; '.," '. --"'- ','; " ': . trayal of a victim's ievenge in
hon.'.of.'exual-. stereotypes'o'....'ouchard .says that some Extremities .this year; Lechrier
the stage in Orgusmo Adiilto . -''.'abstract,,comedy::has.- been''..:; was:,the ..cool-headed'oom-
Escupes from the Zoo.. ':, .

'; incorpor'ated'fntotheplaym'a': ":mate in; Extremities. Both
The Play resembles,:last- .-, w'ay she'.hoPes"will"bririg'the:.,actresses:a}so.perfofin

year's Taking With. It connects audience even closer .to the
a series of .monologues:deal- 'ctresses.
ing with a woman's approach

'' .:.While .the play'.s .'structure A re}ahve newcomer,to act-
to'thebondsbt ~ri~mli-= resembles Talking Wgth. ingisVirsniaBlt...whohas
ty and. personal-. identity.. Bouchard,.says. that the. play. is...wor'ked .with, the American

According to director:Kim much:more Italian. Its;warp-'; Festive}Balletand theDuluth
.Bouchard,'his bond is the 'ng,oftimeanddisintegration Ballet.'' Belt also: choreo-
unify'ing'theime.bet'ween each . of the imaginary "fou'rth wall":: graphed UI's production of
discourse." Fromthe 'innocerit that: theatergoers " may .,'e
naivete of Emily L:Petkew- accustomed tomightpresenta'
ich's portrayal of a new bride c}ial}enge to the audie'nce as.'rgasmo Adnlto Escapes.
to Kathryn Anne Redmond's well as."to the cast., '".: 'rom the Zoo will be performed
role in "Monologue'f 'a; Eor'tunately '::.the .cast -list at. the Collette Theater Thurs-
Whore in,a'Lunatic-Asylum," . boasts a gieat deal:of experr- . day, Fridayand Saturday.,at8
,eachwomanbringsanewper-,- . erice with, such actresses,-as.': p.m;.and Sunday,.at,2 p.m.,
spective to the role'sexuality. -':Roilyn Simmons, Lisa-'Lech-:,-- Tickets are '$3. at .Ticke't

",plays..in'ident'ity;..--,"...:,.":,'.";;:,-:,.':,:'et arid 'Viiginii';:Be}t,':along":.'.;.Express'.or'at::the:door...

!

: Out West tour brings r evue to Idaho
By IIAIIY .HEijETT.,::-. '., ria," the anthology.ha's won rave p»ce.

Staff Writer, 'eviews since'oyemb'er:'1988, 'ngs by. John . Denver, Cole
according. to: Redington. Porter, Mark Staples, Jack Glad-

-':-'The'.'Montanagepertory Thea-.::: ',:Bartruff'first:met:.:with .the:- stone:.and,:Burt Bacharach and
ter brings'Out.West: Stories From: arithology's 'ditors, Bill. Kif-:, Hal Dav'id: are featured. in the
Tli'e Big'Sky to;.the Hartung Thea-: tredge and - Aniuck: Smith,;; iri, play.

: .ter';.Monday at'.8 p.'m;. -':October 1988.'ith-their,:praise From Indian coyote tales to
'-,Sponsoired'-,by, the,Universityof . and support.for''the-'project,'.Bar.-.':.,Porter',"Don't Fence Me In,"

'''Idah'o theater.'-:ar'ts.d'epartment, . truff:then sough't'and::received . Out'West is--an 'evening of
'he-:play"-:chroiiicle's":the: West's:. -: permission'o use the works of"-12 " enchantment for themhole fami- .

literary'nd::musical::heritige.,: authors and 11 sorigwriters from -ly, Redington said.
The miilti-'talente'd 'cast, corn-: '.across",the co'uiitr'v.,' 'ut West, which opened in,

- bines singing, dancing",musical' 'reviewsof the'musicalduring Missoul, Mont.,Jan. 31, 1990, is
talent and storytellirig in.this live-. its developmental: stages were the Montana Repertory Theater's.
ly,reviie. ';

''
received with enthusiasm. 1990 tour show.

Inspired:by Montana's ceriten- ..The cast selected for the Out Bruce Brockman, 'UI 'heater,
nial anthology, the play sparkles 'est tour consists of student .arts department chairman, is the
'ith vivacious stories, journals,'.: 'nterns,'and professional actors guest designer,'or Ont: West.'

yarns and, poetry.spanning 180. hailing from Montana,':Washing- Created iri,1967,';the, Monta'na,'
years of Montana and its-people,. 'on and Georgia.:..., . Repertory.'-.Theater .focuses, on '-

according to Carolyn Redington, The tour runs for three months presenting quality, .'heater; to.
public relations. director. and shows 42 times in six. states.. small aiid medium-sized towns

John Bartruff brought the The produc'tion includes in the West that, do not have "
anthology, The Lust Best Place> to. worksby Jim'Welch,CharlieRus-,ready,', access to'ro'fessional
the stage..- ': scull, A.B.Guthrie Jr. and Dor'othy'heater.

Described as "the culinination - Johnson. Of special interest is the. Tickets .can-.be, purchase'd . at
of an idea and a wish: to find the poetry of Richard Hugo, who ..Ticket',Express 'in: the,'Student '.
very best wrihng. about Monte- ..named Montana "the.'last -best. Union -Building. -.
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Vandals crush Eagles to become No. 1 seed
By J.C. CARTER

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho Van-
dals won their second straight
Big Sky Conference champion-
ship by defeating the Eastern
Washington Eagles Thursday in
front of a Reese Court record
crowd of 5,621.

The Vandals were lcd by senior
Riley Smith's 29 points and 12
rebounds, including 13-of-16
shooting from the field. Smith,
who scored 31 points in the Uni-
versity of Nevada-Reno game
earlier last week, was named Big
Sky Conference Player of the
Week for the fourth time this year
and the seventh time in his two-
year UI career.

It was a typical nip-and-tuck
Big Sky Conference champion-
ship thriller until midway
through the second half, when UI
exploded on a 13-2 run and later
scored 11 straight points to
throttle the Eagles 72-54.

UI, 13-3 in conference play and

23-5 overall, will be the No. I seed
in the Coors Light tournament
this weekend in Boise.

The single-elimination tourna-
ment will open Thursday night
with third-seeded University of
Montana (10-6, 18-10) playing
sixth-seeded Montana State Uni-
versity (8-8, 16-11) at 5:30 p.m.

UI CENTER

RILEY

SMITH

Pacific Standard Time. The night-
cap will involve fourth-seeded
UNR (9-7, 15-12) against fifth-
place finisher Weber State Col-
lege (8-8, 12-14).

Both UI and EWU (11-5,17-10)
received byes for the opening
night of play. UI will play the
lowest remaining seed Friday at
5:30 p.m., while the Eagles close
out the day at 8 p.m. against the
higher-seeded team.

The winners of Friday's games
will meet at 7 p.m. PST Saturday
for the Big Sky title, to be tele-
vised by ESPN.

The winner of the BSC tourna-
ment will receive an automatic
bid to the NCAA 64-team tourna-
ment that starts March 15, while
the runner-up will hope for an at-
large bid. Thirty-one conference
winners receive automatic bids
to the NCAA tournament; while
33 receive at-large bids.

Last year Big Sky runner-up
Boise State University failed to
receive a bid from the NCAA,
despite an impressive 23-6
record.

The Vandals have been nearly
assured of a spot in the 32-team
National Invitational Tourna-
ment, according to MT Executive
Director Jack Powers. The Van-
dals may host an NIT game if
they fail to receive a bid to the
NCAA tournament.

Although UI is happy with the
recognition, Vandal Head Coach

Kermit Davis said the NIT is not
on the Vandals'inds. He said
they want the conference title
and a bid to the NCAA tourna-
ment.

"Our goals are directed toward
going to the NCAAs," Davis said.

UI enters the Big Sky tourna-
ment with a 7-7 record in its
14-year history, including a 3-0
mark for the 1981,1982 and 1989
championship games. Last year
UI trounced Montana 77-56 and
BSU 59-52 to win the title and
advance to the NCAA tourna-
ment. Smith, who was named the
Big Sky tournamen Ys Most Valu-
able Player, scored 41 points and
grabbed 17 rebounds in the two
games.

UI will play Weber State, Mon-
tana State or Nevada-Reno Fri-
day. All three teams have
defeated the Vandals once this
year.

UI faces the difficult task of
preparing for no one in particu-

lar.
"We'e just going to practice

hard and do the things we do
best," Davis said of the team's
strategies for Friday's game.

Davis said he has no prefer-
ence regarding which team he
would like the Vandals to play.

"We aren't hoping to play any-
one in particular," he said.
"Everyone's playing well right
now, and all three teams have
beaten us before."

UI will again be led by Smith,
who now has three Vandal sea-
son records. He is on pace to set
three more Vandal records and a
field-goal percentage conference
record.

Smith continues to take charge
down the stretch for UI. He has
averaged 26 points and has shot
70 percent from the field during
the last six games.

Teammate (Sweet) Otis
'ivingston moved up to second

on the BSCassist list with 231 in a
season. He needs just 10 more to
break Billy Allen's record set in
1981-82.Livingston, a University
of Kansas transfer, also needs just

Announcing an ofer
designed to save money
for people who are,
weH,a bit long-winded
when itcomes to,
you know, talking on
the phone,and who,
quite unde dably,
don't want to have
towait till afterll pm
to get a deal on
long distance prices.

Please see VANDALS page 10+

kinko s
the copy center

With student discouut curd

Hours: M-F 7:30a.m. - 9:00p.m
Sat-Sun 10:00a.m. - 5:00p.m.

882-3066

s ~ ~

A1hT
The right choice.Discount applies to out ofstate calls direct dialed 5-10 pm, Sunday-Friday.

This servke may not be available in all resklence halls.

If you spend a lot of time on the phone, the ATGTReacb Out'America Plan could save you a lot on your
long distance bill. And you don't have to stay up late to do it. Starting at 5 pm, the AKTReacb Out'America
Plan takes an additional 25% off our already reduced evening prices.

To find out more, call us at 1 800 REACH OUT, ext. 4093.
And don't worry, we'l keep it brief.

882-3760
Your Diet Center

882-3760
Your Diet Center

882-3760
Your Diet Center

Or call on us at
the Palouse Expo

this weekend.
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85 Kenworthy Plaza
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Men take second, women fourth
at indoor track championships

~ FASTBREAK ~

RILEY SMITH HONORED. Vandal basketball cen~er
Riley Smith has been named the Big Sky Conference Men's

'asketballPlayer of the Week. Smith led the Vandals in their
72-54 victory over the Eastern Washington University Eagles
Thursday. He scored 29 points and had 12 rebounds (seven on
the offensive end) in the contest. Smith shot 100percent from the
field in the second half en route to an 81.2percent average for the
game.

INTRAMIJRAL DEADLINES. Doubles table tennis play
begins Friday. Entries must be made at the time of play. The
entry deadline for softball and two-on-two volleyball is March
13,with play beginning March 26 for both sports. Co-rec basket-
ball play begins March 28, and the entry deadline is March 14.Of
the above-mentioned activities, only softball is awarded intra-
mural points.

The University of Idaho knows
how tomakealotoutofalittle,at
least in track and field.

Last weekend at the Big Sky
Indoor Championships in Flag-
staff, Ariz., the Vandal men's and
women's track teams had only
small teams present. Because of
the traveling distance, the men
took only 10 competitors and the
women only- eight.

Both teams performed well,
however. The men finished sec-
ond and the women took fourth.

"It just goes to show that ten
Vandals are as good as nineteen
Broncos," men's Head Coach
Mike Keller said, referring to
Boise State University's 19-mem-
ber team that was favored to take
second.

Nine of the 10 UI men who
went to the meet scored; The

. Vandals placed first in the 55,200
and 800-meter races and first in
,the 400, 800 and 1,600-meter
relays.

The 1,600-meter relay was the
climax of the championships and
was the deciding factor in the
men's second-place finish. To
place second, the UI team of Jus-
:tin Havens, Rob Demick,'Evers-
ley Linley and Lenford OTGarro
had to finish ahead of BSU. The
:team not only beat BSU but won
the event with-a time of 3:10.79,
two seconds ahead of second-

place Northern Arizona Univer-
sity. The Broncos took third in the
relay.

Patrick Williams and team-
mate Eric Haynes combined for
first and second-place finishes in
both the 55 and 200-meter races,
with Williams edging Haynes by
.05 of a second. Linley won the
800-meter race, and Bernardo
Barrios took second in the 3,000

performance.
"We were about the smallest

team there," Lorek said. "We got
the most out of eight people."

Jackie Ross, who broke confer-
ence and school records in the
triple jump, was voted outstand-
ing field event athlete of the meet
by the coaches. Ross, a freshman,
led the conference in the triple
jump all season and placed first
at'he conference meet. She
placed second in the long jump at
the meet.

"We got personal records out
of everyone, and the mile relay
was a school record," Lorek said.
"Tha Ys as.well as we could have
done with eight people. IYs a tre-
mendous achievement for the
girls."

The Northern Arizona Univer-
sity women placed first, followed
by BSU, Weber State College, UI,
Eastern Washington University,
Montana State University', Idaho
State University, the University
of Montana and the University of
Nevada-Reno.

The NAU men finished first,
followed by UI, BSU,MSU, WSC,
ISU, UNR, UM and EWU.

ccI
It just goes to

show that ten Van-
dals are as good as
nineteen . Broncos."

.,'.,OaUTOOOSRBRGEA'K:.:;;,:';::;:-":;;;::;:„::-.::'.;:.-'::;;-'-;":::;:.:,''-;:;:::„:.'PRING

BREAK ADVENTURES. The Outdoor. Prog-

—Mike Keller
"Men's track coach

ram is organizing a Canadian Rockies hostel trip, a Canyon-
lands backpacking trip and a Wallowa backcountry ski trip for
spring break. Contact the Outdoor Program office in the SUB
basement for more information.

and 5,000-meter races.
"The guys who really had to, do

the work were the sprinters and
the long runners," Keller said. "lt
was really a three-team race
going into it, but BSU just didn'
perform up to their capabilities."

Women's Head Coach Scott
Lorek said he vras equally
pleased . with his team's

KAYAK POOL SESSION. The next kayak pool session is
scheduled for March 14 from 7 p.m. - 9:30p.m. at the University.
of Idaho Swim Center. The session is free, and equipment is pro-
vided by the Outdoor Program.

I:TM
IR
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TROPHY SHOP
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882-4384
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STARTER CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER,

Apply now foi six weeks of Army ROTC leader-.
,, 'ship training. With pay, without obligation..

",'ou'l

develdp the discipline, confidence 'and',
decisiveness it takes to succeed -in any career.,
And you'l qualify to earn Army officer credentials
while you'e completing your college studies.

Find out more. Contact MhJ Pollard, 88$-
6528 or stop. by Memorial Gym /feat end,
lower level).

508 SOUTH MAIN ~ 81 4024

. GLORY, R

7:00 9:30

~ ~ ' ~
112~ 224220I51 H4 I~54

THE LITTLE MERMAID
G 5:00

MY LEFT FOOT
'R 70 900
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COURSE YOU NN TRNg.
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Women defeat EWU to end regular season

III TIKH'ItilV- 1';
~%I'

:SplatMaster
~+Gun Rentals

$16.50 per day
Includes: 206 S. Main

~ 4 tubes of Pa'nt Moscow, Idaho~ 2 COi cartridges

Face Broncos in

first round
By MATT LAWSON

Staff Writer

The Lady Vandals raced to a
43-29 halftime lead and never
looked back in their 72-62 victory
over Eastern Washington Uni-
versity Saturday in their final
regular-season Big Sky Confer-
ence game.

The win helped UI clinch a
second-place finish in the Big Sky
going into the tournament later
this week.

Sabrina Dial finished her
career with a game-high 23
points in her final home game as
a Vandal.

After trailing 20-19 midway
through the first half, the Lady
Vandals went on a 14-0 run to
take a 33-20 lead.

The spurt was keyed by Hettie
DeJong, who scored 10 of the 14
points, including eight straight.

UI never trailed after halftime
in a rugged second half that saw
neither team score a field goal
during a five-minute stretch.

DeJong finished the game with

Kelly Moeller came off the
bench to contribute 10 points,
and Krista Smith added eight.

Keys in the Vandal victory
were steady defensive play and
improved foul shooting. UI shot
72 percent (18-25) from the foul
line.

The Lady Vandals finished
19-8 overall and 11-5 in the con-
ference. They will take on Boise
State University Friday night in
the first round of the Big Sky
Tournament in Missoula, Mont.

March 14, 1990
THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS WILL

BE ON THE REFERENDUM:
g Should Marriott's foodservice contract at the Univ. of Idaho be renewed?

g Should the Univ. of idaho run the foodservice on campus without a private
vendor?

g Should the foodservice contract at the Univ. of idaho contain a "monopoly"
clause giving a single company control of all the foodservice on campus?

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ SA ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y 'S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~
~ ~

I ~
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I

~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~
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>VANDALS from page 8

five steals to break Don New-
man's UI record of 64.

UI's No. 1 seeding is somewhat
bittersweet, since BSU did not
qualify for the tournament this
year but remains the host team.
The decision to hold the tourna-
ment in Boise, regardless of the
regular-season outcome, was
made during the off-season by an
8-1 vote of the conference's uni-
versity presidents. The presi-

~ -. s

Do you know an outstanding...
Faculty, Adminstration or Staff Member

or Graduating'enior~
Then nominate them for one of

these ASUI awards:
Outstanding James A. Barnes FranhW. Childs IV

Faculty Awards Memorial Award Memorial Award
(Faculty) (Faculty, Staff, or (Graduating Senior)

Adminstration)

Criteria sheets are available at the SUB
information desk and ASUI Office

Turn in your written nominations to the
ASUI Office (located in the SUB).

dents believed BSU could draw
more fans in the tournament and
earn more money for the
conference.

In past years, the regular-
season champion was rewarded
by hosting the postseason tour-
nament. UI President Elisabeth
Zinser cast the sole ballot that
determined that the format
would remain the same.

If a Big Sky Conference team
advances to the NCAA tourna-
ment and wins just one game, the
conference will earn $300,000.

Davis said he feels the tourna-
ment should be held in Moscow,
and that since Boise State did not
make the tournament, perhaps
"justice is served." He said the
conference should go back to
allowing the regular-season
champion to host the tourna-
ment.

On the "sweet" side, UI, the
only in-state representative in
Boise, will be considered the
home team. The Vandals have
won five of the seven contests
they have played in the BSU
Pavilion in the past two years. An
average of nearly 10,000 fans has
turned out to watch the Vandals
in Boise.

The deadline to purchase tick-
ets at the UI office is today at 5
p.m. Tournament passes are
$19.50, compared to $37.50 in
Boise. Tickets for individual
games will go on sale Wednesday
in Boise.
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The Un i versi ty of Idaho
Mathematics and Statistics
Assistance Center has been
expanded to provide more
assistance to mathematics and
statistics students. The MSAC
is now located in the Life Sci-
ences Building basement,
Room 41. The basement
entrance is off Idaho Street, in
the parking lot area.

Mathematics assistance is
available for Math 50, 101,111,
140, 160, 176, 179 and 180 and
Statistics 105, 251 and 301.

Homework Assistance:
Students in the courses

listed above are encouraged to
do their homework in the
MSAC as often as they wish,
For all the hours listed below,
at least two undergraduate
assistants and often three gra-
duate assistants will be avail-
able. The assistants will be
ready to answer questions and
offer other help as needed.

Homework help is available
as follows:

Monday —Thursday: 12:30
p.m. - 5 p.m.; 7 p.m. - 9 p.m,

Friday: 12:30p.m. -3:30p.m.
Sunday: 2 p.m. - 4 p,m.

Tutorial Group Review
Sessions: (for Math 50, 111,
140, 160 and 180). Graduate
students will give special

tutorial review sessions of
material covered in the vari-
ous classes. They will review
concepts and prepare prob-
lems that illustrate the topics
covered or difficulties stu-
dents may have with the
material.

Since most of the graduate
tutors are teaching both the
classes and the accompanying
review sessions, they will be
familiar with the material cov-
ered in the various classes and
can perhaps anticipate the
questions students might
have.

Two-part review sessions
will be offered during two dif-
ferent afternoons and
repeated during two different
evenings.

The schedule for the tutorial
group sessions is:

Math 5'I:
Part I—Monday, 3:30p.m.-

4:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 8 p.m. - 9
p.m.

Part II —Wednesday, 3:30
p.m. - 4:30 p.m.; Thursday, 8
p.m. - 9 p.m.

Math 111:
Part I—Monday, 2:30p.m.-

3:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 7 p.m. -8
p.m.

Part H —Wednesday, 2:30
p.m. - 3:30 p.m.; Thursday, 7

p.m. - 8 p,m.
Math 140:
Part I—Monday, 7 p.m. -8

p.m.; Tuesday,3:30 p.m. -4:30
p.m.

Part II —Wednesday, 7
p.m. - 8 p.m.; Thursday, 3:30
p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Math 160:
Part I —Monday, 8 p.m. - 9

p.m„Tuesday, 3:30p.m. - 4:30
p.m.

Part II —Wednesday, 8
p.m, - 9 p.m.; Thursday, 3:30
p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Math 180:
Part I—Monday, 7 p.m. - 8

p.m.; Tuesday, 2:30 p.m. - 3:30
p.m.

Part II—Wednesday 7 p.m.
- 8 p.m.; Tuesday, 2:30 p.m.-
3:30 p.m.

Statistics Assistance Lab:
The statistics assistants are
graduate students in statistics
who are attending or have
attended the classes for which
they assist, and they work
closely with the course
instructors. Statistics assis-
tance is on a drop-in basis. Call
the MSAC for information
about the hours specific
course assistants will be
available.

For more information, con-
tact Voxman or Shea at the
center at 885-5717.

MSAC announces assistance schedule

By DENISE BUNCH

Staff Writer

The Golden Key National Hon-
or Society is holding a member-
ship drive for a charter at the
University of Idaho.

Golden Key is a non-profit
academic honors organization
founded to recognize and
encourage scholastic achieve-
ment among students from all
academic fields.

A group of undergraduate stu-
dents at Georgia State University
founded the student-run honor
society 12 years ago.

Membership in Golden Key is
by invitation, and only the top 15
percent of UI juniors and seniors
are qualified. Terry Armstrong,
UI chapter adviser, sent letters of
invitation last week, and several
students have responded.

The one-time $45 membership
fee provides many benefits for
Golden Key members. Each year
local chapters award two scholar-
ships to the outstanding junior
and senior initiates. Members
also receive a lifetime subscrip-
tion to Golden Key's annual
publication, Concepts, which fea-
tures articles written by Golden
Key members nationwide.

Golden Key also has a career
assistance program that uses net-
working to help members find

employment after graduation.
Although the chartering recep-

tion is the primary activity for
this year, members will plan
many activities in the future.

Shelly Fay, Golden Key west-
ern regional director, says that
Golden Key is an exciting chapter
with a great deal of diversity.
Because Golden Key is an inter-
disciplinary honor society that
accepts both full and part-time
students, Fay expects 150-250 UI
students to join.

Fay says that even graduating
seniors can handle Golden Key
responsibilities, since par ticipat-
ing in the chapter's activities is
voluntary.

Fay and UI Golden Key Char-
ter President Don Acree said Gol-
den Key includes scholastic inter-
ests as well as social aspects.

Fay and Acree said they are
enthusiastic about the member-
ship drive.

"We do acknowledge that
there are other honor societies on
campus," Fay said. "We aren'
competing, In fact, we encourage

students to join both."
A reception recognizing the

accomplishments of Golden
Key's new members will be held
in the Student Union Building
East Ballroom April 24 at 7:30
p.m.

National honor society
seeks new membership
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MARCH 6, '!990 Class!fieds Desk 208/885-7825

JOBS

SUMMER JOBS
Over 50,000 summer job openings at
Resorts, Camps, Amusement Parks,
Hotels, National'arks, 'usinesses,
Cruise Lines, Ranches and more in the
U.S., Canada, Australia, & 20 other
countries. Complete Directory only
$19.95.Don't wait till after finals. Send
to Summer Jobs, Dra'wer 38039, Color-
ado Springs, Colorado 80937.

CRUISE UNE OPENINGS
HIRING NOWIII

Year round & summer jobs available,
$300-$600 per week. Stewards, Social
Directors, Tour Guides, Gift shop
cashiers, etc. Both skilled and unskilled
people needed. Call (719) 687%662.
Poster applications for VISA/
MasterCard and Discover Card on cam-
pus. Earn up to $2.50per response. Call
1-800-950-VISA, ext. 83 or
1-800-932-0528, ext. 83.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
May 14th to approximately August 17th.
Painter, Painter Helper, Carpenter,
Floor Layer, Maintenance Mechanic,
Mainteriance Helper, Grounds Persons,
Custodial. Must be 16 years of age by
starting date of hire. Interviews March
26- 30. 1 p.m. -4 p.m. only. WSU Hous-
ing Food Service Building on Farm Way.

Looking for a fraternity, sorority or stu-
dent organization that would like to
make $500- $1,000 for a one week on-
campus marketing project, Must be
organized and hardworking. Call Codine
or Myra at (800) 592-2121:

National Marketing Firm seeks mature
student to manage on-campus promo-
tions for top companies this school year.
Flexible hours with earnings potential to
$2,500 per semester. Must be organ-
ized, hardworking and,money .moti-
vated. Call Corine or Myra at (800)
592-2121.

POSITION OPENING:
The Moscow Parks and Recreation
Department is currently accepting'appli-
cations for the part-time position. of
Adult Sotlb@0 Coordinator.
.The individual in this posithn will be

.responsible for the operation of the
Summer Adult Softball leagues which
begin in early May and continue through
the end of July. The posiaon will involve
evening and some weekend work,
approximately 25-35 hours per week.
Applicants should possess a thorough
working'nowledge of softball and be
familiar with:umpire skill development
and training; In addition, this individual
should have the ability to work with and
organize people..
Salary for the position will be based on
the successful applicant's qualifica-
tions.
Applications will be accepted at the
Parks and Recreation Department,
1515 East "D" Street until 5:00 p.m.,
Tuesday,.March 20, 1990.

Baskin-Robbins help wanted part-time.
8-10 hrs/wk. during evenings. Apply in
person.

Lawn Care'.Company hiring spring,
summer and fall, Part-time preterred.
Call 882-7230.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
Andrews Seed, Ontario, Oregon, hiring
for summer field scout positions.
Responsible for monitoring seed fields
for insects; mid May - mid August. Will
train -. Agriculture Students only.
503-889-9109 Lynelle.

BEST ALASKAN SUMMER JOBS:
$600-$1000/week, roundtrip airfare,
room/board, union benefits. Hiring now.
For extensive booklet describing the
best opportunities in Alaska. And how to
.secure the best Alaskan summer jobs
now. Send $4.95 to Alaskemp, Box
1236, Corvallis, OR, 97330. 100%
moneyback guarantee.

. Attention: Easy Work, Excellent Payl
Assemble products at home: Details.
1-602-838-8885 Ext. W-3996.

Earn Over $1,000.00/No Salas. Your
organization can earn over $1,000.00
for a one-week effort. No sales, no
investment - just the opportunity to
divide and conquer. Interested'in harn-
ing more? Call Corine or Myra at (800)
592-2121.

General Studies Tutor
For High School Student; must coordi-
nate between High'School resource
room and afternoon study table.
Approximately 10 hours per week. Call
882-5678.

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000 mo.
Summer, Yr. round, All Countries, All
fields. Free info. Write IJC, PO Bx
52-IDO2. Cororia Del Mar, CA 92625.

SERVICES/WORK WANTED

NO ARGUMENT
Band for hire. Reasoriable fee. For pre-
views call Shawn Cummings 334-7430.
No Argument will rock your next eventl

TAX HELP I Need help preparing incom-
e taxes? Give me a call. (208) 476-5878
Orofino. Student Discountsl

ROOMMATES

Roommate wanted: 3-5-90until gradua-
tion. Wal!dng distance to campus.
$139/mo. Call Jay 882-8766.

Roommate wanted foi 2 bdrm apt. Avail-
able now. For information call
882-0439..

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For a FREE demonstration of the IBM
PS/2 computer at your office, dorm or
home, call Tina Kagi at 882-1362.
MATAHARI'S DANCERS. We give you
more. by dancing for less, in less. Each
occasion is given the personal touch.
We dance any and all occasions; We'l
go far on short notice. 883-3297.

$5,000 GOLD CARD
Guaranteedl Regardless of credit rat-
ing. No deposit. Cash advances! As
seen on TV. Call nowl 1-800-677-3038,
anytime.

Reputations Spring Special for wed-
dings. If you book both bachelor-
bachelorette parties receive a large dis-
count plus free flowers, balloons or
champagne for the bride and groom.
Northwest's most beautiful and talented
dancers. We travel 100 mile radius.
332-7032.

FUTURE TEACHERS
If you.are planning to Student Teach
anytime in 1990-91, sign;up NOW for
Spring Interviews. See Lorna, Room
301;,College of Education. Interviews
begin Marcfi 26.

Reputatlona Telegrams the people
who make your parties happenl Spe-
cialists of over-the-hill parties: Balloons
or flowers free with every singing or strip
gram, also bachelor or bachelorette par-
tiesi Hundreds'ot costumes and ideas to
choose. Your tasteful choice in dancing
entertainment. If youVe tried the rest
now try the best, 332-7032.

New To Me
Fine Used Fashions

224 West Third
Open 10 - 5

Tues. thru Sat.

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1,I00 IN JUST 10 DAYS!tl
Objective: Fundraiser
Commitment: Minimal .
Money: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero Investment
Campus organizations, clubs, frats, sor-
orities call OCMC: 1-800-932-
0528/1-800-950-8472, ext. 10.

RESUMES.';..'RESUMES;..;RESUMES .
Protaaaionally Typeset

ANordabie Rataa
Faat I Friendly Service

Call 885-7704, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
MotL - Fri. or vialt ua at ASUI Student
Publlcatlona,3rd floor Student Union
Building.

PICK UP YOUR 1988 & 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAYI 8:00am - 5:00pm, Mon. - Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Set of car keys on Lauder
Street. Call to daim. 885-7825.

FOUND: Male golden'etriever w'ith a
blue collar. 883-3952.

FOUND: The following items can be
daimed at the School of Home Ec.,
Room 108:1-pair prescription eye glas-
ses in holder; 1-gray umbrella; 3-pair of
sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-hat and
glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy of Total
Learning (2nd 'edition); 1.-dip board;
1-ID cards; and. 1-contact lense case/
solution.

LOST: Car keys:on Lauder. Vandal Key
chain.'all '882-6242.

LOST: Black leather. dr'easy .jacket,
men's large; Lost in SUB ballroom dur-
ing jazz festival. Reward..Call
208-.773-9277.

LOST: The following items are in the
Chemistry Department Lost and Found,
Renfrew Hall 117:Small hand-held tape
recorder; several calculators; several
jackets and gloves; books and eyewear.
Please stop by and identify your lost arti-
des. Thank you.

LOST: Rinestone bracelet at Mardi
Gras. REWARD. Great sentimental val-
ue. Call 883-3357. Leave message.

LOST: Big black, long haired cat. Last
seen near, Chinese Village. Please call
882-4008.

LOST: Last semester 'prescription sun-
glasses in black. vinyl case. Need for
medical reasons. Susan 882-1648.
LOST: One keyring with 3 keys.
882-8065. Gone since week of Feb. 23.

FOR
'SALE'ed

Nishiki 21 in. Mo'untain Bike. Shi-
mane Deore Components. Great condi-
tion. $350.00, Call Russ after 5 pm.
883-8459.

SUB Shop ¹81 NE 9(I2 Colorado, Pull-

man. $65,000. Turnkey operation,
excellent lease, gross and income,
Many other business, opportunities.
Summit Realty, NE 245 Kamiaken,'ull-
man 99163. 509-332-2255 or
208-882-0545.

PERSONALS

DOLLAR$ FOR COLLEGE- Work
amartl Custom computer a'aarchaa
for'rants, Loans, Scholasahipa.
Raaulta Guaranteed. DOLLAR$ FOR
COLLEGE 819 Ogden Canyon NJI,
Ogden, Utah 84401. 801N94-3578.

Stressed out? Confused? It helps to talk
'boutit. Dr. Bruce Wollenber'g at the:

Campus Christian Center,822 Elm, is a-
trained pastoral counselor. 'all '.
882-2536 tor an appointment. No fee.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING..Accu-
'ateinformation on all options.'onfi-

dential atmosphere. Results. while you
wait. Open Door Pregnancy Center.
24-hour phone line. 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-.
VICES; A United Way Agency. Free- '-'.

testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any- .

time. 882-7534.

>FEES from page 1
access to the University of Idaho
is hindered;"

'odwinsaid increased student
financial aid.might offset part of
the burden of the increase.

Dan Davenport, student finan-
cial aid director, said he plans to

'tudythis possibility and submit.
the results to Godwin later

this'eek.

He said a $38.50per semes-
ter increase might qualify'.stu-
dents for additional aid, since the
increase would cause the cost of
attending the university to .rise,
which in turri could increase stu-
dents'inancial need, and.
eligibility.

THE STAGE 1S, SET.i
.OUR UNSUSPECTING

SECOQP LAPP
APPROACHES.

gggtf
'58I

'JUCR'>
~¹')ger/ WIIAI?W WANT

Ptp 1T'i PONE WITH GET
THIS PUNK HIS

MRS, OUAiiiLE? PHONE,
.NUIIBER.

A ONE IIEM

EXP. 3-13-90
We Deliver

215 N. Main 882-4633
Interested in becoming involved in student government?

Hey Comm Majors!
Use your creative writing
talents and get paid for it! ~'I=
Be a staff writer

for the.GEM!

APPLICATIONS

AVAILABLE FOR

SENATE ELECTION
Applications may be picked up in the ASUI

Office beginning March 7;
, THE ELECTION IS APRIL 11

g Learn about the
publication process

/Valuable career experience

/ Write feature articles

Applications at the
Receptionist's Desk 3rd

Floor of SUB
Questions '?

Call 885-6372 Promotions manager position also available


